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FALL IHMMS IS OPK.MX VP IX

VERY fiOOD FOItM.

Crop Frnipfrt Are the Chief Incen-tlT- e

to the InereanInK Activity
(irnlu Markets Are AVeak.

The eldest wholesale merchants In every
line of business are unanimous In the ex-

pression that In the local market conditions
are koo1 anl the outlook
for a biff fall trade daily improving, as a
very fair crop of wheat, oats and hay has
been harvested and the outlook for a big
crop of corn could not be more promising, so
much so that farmers are beglnnln? to dis-

pose of their last year's crop at the pricea
prevail! from day to day. The wholesale
grocers are another line of merchants that
have no room for complaint. All staple
groceries are steady in price and the con-

sumption Is unusually largo, due to the
prosperity the country Is enjoying. Drug-
gists are having an excellent trade, and
with the hardware and Iron merchants
there has teen a marked increase In busi-

ness since Auerust came in. On Commission
row a good trade was transacted through
the week, but prices on fruits and vegeta-
bles have been declining. The produce mar-

kets are very active for poultry and eggs,
but butter is a little slow, and begins to
accumulate, with shipments Increasing to
ether markets. Leather and hides are
gradually Improving and better prices are
looked for hides In the near future. Trav-
eling salesmen teil big tAles of tha promis-
ing corn crop.

Indianapolis Grain Market.
The local grain market was very tame

yesterday, and prices were weak all along
the line. Inspections were: "Wheat No. 2

Ted. 2 care; rejected, .4;
1: total. 7 cars. Corn No. 3 white, 2 cars;
No. 3 mixed. 4; total. 6 cars. Oats No. 2

white, 1 car; No. 2 mixed. 8; total, 9 cars.
Hay No. 1 timothy, 3 cars. Rye No. 2, 1

car. Track bids as furnished by the secre-
tary of the Board of Trade ruled as fol-

lows:
"Wheat weak: No. 2 red, C5c; No. 2 red, 65c

on milling freight; No. 3 red, 61563c track;
wagon, t."c.

Corn weak: No. 1 white, 62;c No. 2 white,
2c; No. 3 white, 62c; No. 4 white, 681 60c;

No. 2 white mixed, C04c; No. 3 white mixed,
0irc; No. 4 white mixed. 5$Vfi5S4c; No. 2
yellow, 0)c; No. 3 yellow, t4c; No. 4 yel-
lowy .'iV'ic: No. 2 mixed, frHic; No. 3
mixed, fjc; No. 4 mixed, SoHtfCSe; ear,
tLV.

Oats weak: No. ? white, 3121Uc; No. 3
white, 3)11 31c; No. 2 mixed, ZSJZSHc; No.
3 mixed. 27ift2Sc.

Hay steady; No. 1 timothy. ;iL50312; No.
2 timothy, W 10.50.

WAGON MARKET.
As usual on Saturday offerings on the

" wagon market were light and sellers were
nble to get good prices for most of their
offerings t the following rang;

Com 'tlfiilc per bu.
Oats XZ'tii'oC per bu.
Hay Timothy, choice, VAQIZ; new.

11; miX'.'d, 5f.10; clover, eVijlO, according to
quality

Sheaf Oats New, 7fi9.
Straw according to quality.

Poultry nntl Other Produce.
(Prices pal"! by shippers.)

Turkeys. 10 to 12 lbs, 10c per lb; hens, 10c;
cock. Be; young chickens, 11c; ducks. 6c; geese,
14. Sn per do.

Cheese New York full creams, 12t?i'?c: domes-
tic. 13c; Swiss. 17c; brick. He; limburger, 13c.

Uutter Choice roll. Ho per lb; country butter,
lie

Csä- s- 14' ic per do.
lfiwax-3'- X- for yellow, 25c for dark.
Feathers Prime geese. 30c per lb; prime duck.

i.r lb.
Wool Merchantat le. medium. 16c; burry and

unmcrchar.tabl, j i- -c less; coarse grades. 15c;
tao UlCl IliU, iuyiw, m "i""'i --V y .ov,

HIDES. TALLOW. ETC.
;reen-alte- a Hides No. 1. Sc; No. 2. Tc; No.

calf, lue; No. 2 calf, S:.4c.

' tiii: joiimx TIIADR.
(Th3 quotations given below are the selling

prices of the wholesale dealers.)
Cm it dien and Nut.

Candles Stick. 7: rer lb; common mixed. ?c;
rrocrs. nalxed. 8'-,- Hanner twlüt stick. 8c;
lianner cream miieu, iJtiic; ou-um- e mixed, 8c

Nuts-Sott-sa- ellfd almonds, lia:0c; English
walnuts. liJ14c; Prazil nuts. 10c; filberts. 14c;jMrant. roasieu, isc, miitu uuis, i--c.

Canned Gomls.
rrn-R5orfT1- .2T.. reache- s- Eastern standar.1

n.75"i.-- -. 2-- lb seconds. H.irji.co; California
ftanJard. I- - cauiornia seconds. $l.-a.- .

Mlnorlisneoiia i.iÄi-fcwrtir-
,

.-i-
ü, iijvc; rasp.

t,errl-- . -- lb. $l.2-'- l.t': j lneappie. standard. b.

$i.5:ijl.S0; choice, .';i-M-
ti; cove oysters, Mb,

full we.nht. 9.Viiti; lisht. string bean.
3-l- b. $1; bans. $l.2i-- 1.25; lobsters, l.S5'u2:
rtd cherries. Scyji: strawberries. nr.SOc; sal- -

Conl and Coke.
Coat Antnracite au sizesi, pPr ton.

PlossburK, 15; fm.k. lc?i, ",; Jackson. Jl.'K);
Kanawha. $.25: l'lttsburff. JI.25; IlaymonJ. $.25;
Vlnifrev'j. -- . ; iiocKinir Valley,

J4- - l.raxtl bl k. H o, urtrn county. J 25; Indi-
ana luni. $' 25; nut and slack smokeless),
slack, .'.ackson. J2.75; lack. Plttsburjr, J2.i5- -

ack. West Virginia. $2.75; slack. Indiana, J2.25- -

Connel'sviue cun-- , o mnij p, nc per bu.
J1 7"i er --J '. crusneii nmc, ic on. jj.j per 25

bu. ius. 25: per Un extra, ground Moor or
dumped in ciliar; Dar. j"o r'r ton extra, second
llooor rr carrle 1 in cellar, l'roiu wa.non, 2-- c per
ton extra t'y wh ilbarrow, cnute or basket.

l)rii
Alcohol. $2. ;.i - asaioeu.M.

.
4;o; alura. 43

4c- - cam r nor. fn-v-- . " " ' cliior-rr.- i
iVu :; copperas, brl. "...c; errant tartar.

rur.' liurice. calab...
ffer.uiüe. ....U4';c ntai.iic-r.i.i-

. .w o.. -- OZ It1 ,j
" ... ,.r :b. ..: epium. ...oi'.y ouinin.
A Vv Prr oz. copaita, i5'.i,iC;

.. "cH?ile. Fr.. liitlf': bicarb.. 2'!-.v-
'

till i:ps.'i. t't- - sulphur fl ur. s.alt-let.- r.

tu.ientine 5c,-.,C- i KtyCt rin.
io.iide .taoium. J..4..i-..- a; broml,! j.,tas-- "

.." . i. jtCH-- ; chb. rate I tah. 15t?2nc; borax.
l'o- - clr.crontd. a:. r4V; carbolte avid. i.'j4,e;
covalnc. mur.. $4'.j.-J- .

Dry ;om!s.
Fheeitngs Androscoggin

No. S.c; CaNd. 6 V;; Car Hol. ic'
virurd. 7c: Iw'ght Anch-- r. c; Kru.t .f

UTmM 5' c; t;ui i:a- - llded .Age 5c- -

ZUr. Airosccgg.n. lc. Androscoggin, 10-- 4!

2:Hrov,n Sheeting' - Atlantic A. c; Argyle,
. l..,nti Carlisle

-- m'h. ... ,,tll y.M Tr. Ir. c

Jf'"1..' 5o: Peri-e- i.....Ii ir iV- -, l.c: An.V1, .An -- 4. lc; An.1r..as( 1Q-- 4. ;v.
-- r:: ? -- xWn sls. 5-- ; Allen TR. 4- -

. .V ' i.. 5-- c: Auxrkan In llicu. 4',c: ArnTVi

t ololh V.. I: Arnold LLC i,oV ChVco
"v llami.ton f.in.-y- . o. Merrimac pinks

,- I'acitlc fat
r .. .Sitiipson'a

"11 ftr,,ih- - ma" Mrtlnc. 4c!l 4'c. xrts. 4',c.
b I IV "

Kl-ßnibf- 'i
Camorits-L-iwar- d. 4c; Warren.

I C Cordie Cordis T. IP
r.r'n, ACi:. l-

-. li.irr.lltot. AwrAr. 9c; Ki-
ll fnw, 17c ; Lenox fm.-y- . l,--; j

I"!'". ...iklnl AI'. : Portsmouth. U',- - Susi
'Vninii-i- . U- -: ?!tucket S5V. 6c; Shetucket b

, si:t Ki-r- , I'jc.
Amoskear

drs. .V; Hat. L..ncaster. 'c; I.anc iiif r

American,
Harmony, w,

iroeerle.
Co Tee--C- . od. prime. K'JUc; strictly

pitm. H'f. 'n-- v ellnw. 142;
Jiva 2vf- Lcated-cM- l 'uvunrmnt Java,
-- n --jiV finest M x ha ai. 1 Java. 2-- 4 .10e; JVA
rr.d 22c: Ur.cy tlnl. lv; ;.,i.len blend, .

Pack t:or?e City prl-e- : Arloa. M.v; Lion
7w, Jry. Caracaa. 5.75c. DtUwortha.

4
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10 25c; Mall Pouch. 9.75c; Gates's blendet Java,
0 7;.c;' Climax Java hlend. 10.2..C.

iMigirs ".ty i rices: Crystal dominos, 5-- lb

cartons. 7.17c, Eagle taMAts. 5.57c; cut loaf, 5.57c;
r0wi!rM, 5.17c; XXXX powdered. :".22c; stand-
ard granulated. 4.07c; fine granul-ited-

, 4.97c; ex-

tra tri granulated, 5.ü7c; ;rar. JiUd, 5-- !l bags,
5 l.'c; granulated, 2-- lb bag., 5.17c; cubes, l.'.vic;
mold" A. 5.42c; corfectlcner.V A. 4.77c; 1 Columbia

4 6Jc- - 1 Windsor A. 4.57e; 5 Empire A. 4.47c; 6
ideal jöl'en ex. C. 4.42c; 7 Windsor ex. C, l.Sl'c;
8 Kldgeivocl ex. C. 4.22c; 9 yellow ex. C. 4 17c;
10 yellow C. 4.12c; 11 yellow. 4.07c; 12 yellow.
4.'2; 13 ytllow, l.2c; 1 yellow, 4..'2e; 15 yellow,
3.97c; IS yellow. 3.'jJc.

Salt In car lots. SO'gS.'c: small lots. 90ft."c.
icea Ppper, 17c; allspice, l.Vulc; cloves, 13

(Zlv; cass'a, 15ft ISc; nutmegs. ''ayc per lb.
Heans Prime marrow, 6u. $l.V'i2.H5; prime

pea or navy, 12.10"'? 2.20; prime red kidney, bu,
$2 fca2.75; Lima beans. Ib, 6l'a7c.

MoTassea and Syrups New Orleans molasses,
fair to prime, 2?'u:i3c; choice, 3' 42c; syrups. 28 'J
30c.

Rice Louisiana, 4li4jCc; Carolina. CS'sC
Fhot $1.65fj 1.75 per bag for drop.
Lead '.fi 7c for pressed bars.
Wood Dlühes No. 1. per 1.0j0. $I.&"?-2- No. 2,

12 '12.20; No. 3. $2.20'(i2.:0; No. 5, $2.0"a3.
Twine Hemp. 12'yle per lb: wool. H'ilr.; flax.

2Py30c; paper. 25c; Jut. 12'lic; cotton, li'j25c.
Voodenware No. 1 tubs. VAi"; No. 2 tubs. SI-T- J

6; No. 3 tubs, ?4ix5; palls. $1.C);
pails. $1.4C31.50; double washbf.ards. $2. 2." 2. 7";
common washboards. $1.85 1. 10; clotherln, &'"
C5c per box.

Flo nr.
Fprinff patent. $4.23 per brl; winter wheat pat-

ent. 13.90; straUht Krade. J3.Ö0; fancy grade,
$3.M; low grade, $2.30; graham flour. $3.75.

Leather.
Oak Bde. 33537c: hmlock sole. 272Jjc: har

ness, 2304'.?; ?klrtlns, 240c; single strap, 41 "3
45c; city kip. 6ytf$c; French kip. 0cni.20; city
calfskin. jc$1.10; French calfskin, fl.

Iren and Steel.
Bar Iron, 2.50c; horseshos bar, 2.73c; rail rod.

ic, piow siaos, .üuc; American capt steel, yllc;
tire steel, 33c; spring steel, 4'Sc.

Nnilit and Horseshoes.
Steel cut nails, $2.50; wire nails, from store.

I2.Ü0 rates; Irom mill. $2.50 rates. Horseshoes,
per kejr. 4; mule shoes, per keg. $4.50; horse
talis, per box. Berb wire, galvanized, $3.25;
fainted. $3.10.

Oils.
Linseed, raw. f rer al: linseed ell rmiia.i

65c psr gal; coal oil, legal test. 8014c.

Prodnee, Fruits and Vegetables.
Apple3 Pippins, per brl. $3; Duchess, per hrl.

$3.2; Maiden lilush. psr brl. $3.101?4: cooklnirapples, per brl, IL75"g2.
Uananas Per bunch. No. 1. $1.7:32: No. 2.

$1.2531.60.
Cabbage New, par brl. 45c.
California Fruits Apricots. $1 per crate- - rir- -

man rltms, $1.20; Tragedy pruns, $1. Hales
peaches. ic.Canteloupes Indian. Gems, Der basket- -

Osage, per crate, $1.
Celery Michigan, per bunch.
Cocoanuts 45c psr doz.
Cucumbers 35c per dos.
Egg PIant-- $l rr
Cireea P.esns 75c per bu.
iren Corn c doi.

Honey White. 16c per lb; 5ark, 14c.
Lemons Messina, SCO to box, fancy, $13004;

California, per box. J3.23.
Maple Suzar 12c pr lb.
Oranges Late Valencias, per box, $fsc?5.
Onions 0o per bu. Fpanish onions, per crate,

$l.o.
New Potatoes Home grown, Jl.25 per brl;

early Ohio?. 50o per bu.
Fweet Potatoes Per brl, $4.502.
Pears Per bu. $1.
Peaches Georgia. crate, $2; clings,

7350 per crate.
Plums Red, $1.25 per crate; Damaon. $1.75 per

bushel.
Tomatoes Home grown, per bu. SSflc.
Watermelons Small. $12 rer hundred; large.

$16 per hundred.
FrovlAlona.

Sugar-cure- d Hams Indiana. 7 to 9 lbs average,
14e; 10 to 12 lbe average, 14;e; 14 to IG lbs av-
erage. 14e. Reliable, 7 to 9 lbs average, 13c;
10 to 12 lbs average. 15V;c.

Shoulders English cured. Reliable, 15 to 20 lbs
average, llc; 16 lbs averape, n;C; U to 12
lbs average, 12c; augar cured. Indiana. 8 to 10

lbs average. UVc.
Pickled Pork Fancy boneless pig pork, per hrl

200 lbs. $24; fancy clear bean pork, per brl 2 0
lbs. S23.S0; short clear, per brl ) lbs. $20.50;
rump, per brl 200 lbs. $20; Indiana bean or Jowl,
per brl 2o0 lbs, $19.50. Also half brls. 100 lbs. at
half the price of the brls, adding EOe to cover
additional cost of package.
Ird Kettle rendered. 12;c; pure lard. 12c.
Paeon Clear fide?, .V to f.O lbs average. 13'c;

20 to 40 lbs average. I2c; 20 to 20 lbs average.
137sc; clear bellies. 23 to 30 lbs average. 13'4c; IS
to 23 lbs average. i3J4c: 14 to M lbs average,
14c; clear Lacks, 2" to 30 lbs average. i3c: 12

to 13 lbs averag". 12c; 9 to 10 lbs averag. I3c.
In dry salt he 1. Seeds.

i

Sped clover, prime, f5U5.ff: English clover.
$3.23'c3.50; alslke. $.5vö7; alfalfa, choice.
6 25- - crimson clover. t4r.oftV Timothy, prime.
$3.23ft3.60. Fancy Kentucky bluegrass, $1.2:?1.40;
extra clean. 60U'70c. Orchard grass. $1.41.75;
red top. 90cQ$1.75. English bluegrass. $2.2:113.

WHAT Tili: POOR SPKM).

Economical About Accessaries Prod-ljc- al

with Luxuries of Their Class.
Ainslee's Magazine.

About their necessaries the poor are naturally
very economical, but ther is many a poor
sweatshop worker on the East Side of New York
who pays his dollar or two every Saturday ntuht
to go with his wife to the Yiddish Theater. The
rioor man will ray his 5 cents for his gla?s of
beer on Saturday night. his tem-
perament will Ret away with him and he spends
for too many glasses. If the price of meat went
up 5 cents it wnuU ! a gieat misfortune to
this same man. lie doesn't like to spend a cent
too much for anvthinp he has to have, and yet
it is a common thing for a foot man to distrib-
ute pennies anion? his children quite recklessly.
That Is a luxury to him. affects his mood and Is
spread beneficially over his work.

The East td is full of candy shops, to the
detriment of the stomachs of tho poor man's
children. The poor man who would fisht for an
hour with a pushcart peddler over the price of a
banana gives his child a cent unwisely in this
cae. although no doubt It Is a r"mjramental
satisfaction to him. Of course, there Is a side
to the expenditure of the poor which is wh.-ll-

bad. Discouragement breeds a recklessness
which ha no valuf. Apr mol le
dduge. eat and drink, for ye die, is
often the unconscious thought of the ery poor.
Hopeless of Improvement. thy take no thought
of the morrow, and are sometimes greater spend-
thrifts than the very rich. Put this Is the poor
rrsn's disease, and Is remedied only by better
circumstances.

They who can afford to live on a big scale pay
less for than the poor. It Is one of
the hardest aspects of poverty that It is only the
rich. who. In some ways, can afford to be eco-
nomical. They pay less, very often, than the
very poor for the necessaries pf life. This is
striklnsly true of coal, for Instance. The dwell-
ers in tenement houses have no place to store a
lame quantity of coal, even If thy had rnouuli
money to buy It by the ton. fin they are forced
to buy it by the basket, at a much higher rate,
thus paying from 40 to 60 ce:its fr a hundriM
pounds, while the rich rnnn. buying by the
ton. pays only from 20 to 25 cents a hundrM
pounds. The rent. too. of the very poor In the
tenement houses is. eonMerlnr the

ns afforded, much hisher thin the rer.t of the
well-to-d- o. Ar.d the same princli lö applies to
oth'r thinirs. The dealings of the jx.or are nec-
essarily of such a inisrarilv retail rharactir
that the rate paid Is commonly enormously high.

it kw Aims to iif;hoi:s.

The Duke of Wellington AVus Lupe-einl- ly

I'avoretl.
London Chronicle.

Now. that the war Is over the question arises
a t th rewards to be paM to the victorious
comrcanlrs. Thfre is some interest, thcrefi.ie.
In noting w hat amounts w era paid to the great
captains cf the last century, fur. after all. ur
nvdfin warfare roll of rewards Uins with the
nineteenth and hud 11 s underground the story
of sin and fhame f our eiiht nth centui-- y mili-
tary Operation. The great ia,t.un. Wellington,
com- - rlrit f.rst in date, first in rank, first, in-

deed. In everything. After Talavera. in IS o. he
tecame Vlcunt W ellinjc ton. and had a pe-nsi.-n

of 2.v a year ccrfcrred on him and his two
puccesor In the title, and the pension only
l.iped two ear ago. In 112 he put an arl dom
m,. I an .iddlttonal i;2.0o a year, and in October
of the same year became a marquis, with a Krant
cf JLbv,.iM,0 for purchap- - of lanls to descend with
th marTUtsate. Finally. In May. lsu. when e --

erybody thourht that Narleon in Elba was dmj
lor. he was ma le a duke, and received 4'.o,l
to purchase eptutes entailed on the heirs of hisldy.

l?ut Napoleon was not dor.e with yet. and Wa-
terloo brought ifa reward, for the duke, after te-l- n

thankd by Parllae-.-Ti- t "for the consummate
atality. unesamplea exertion and irre.if tib:
ardor displayed by him on the eiht-e.n- f Ii,"' re-
ceived an sum of liJ'too-- for the pur-
chase of l.nis. io bell by him and hU heirs
on the tenure of rendering a tried, r fiat on ev-r- y

llth of June. Thus the 1ulce rer lved 4

a year and 7i"V0O. to say of his 2f.'H)
a year In Spain and 2oo In rlium. After
that there no jfrar.t until 1.!:. sir J.hn
Kune thn was rreatel Haron Kenne of Ghuz-- r

e. with a pension of 2.wi fr himslf an.i h:s
two linme-Mat- e successors In the jeeraee. Tht n
came i'hi 1 Manwal lah. and Viscount JouKh re-
ceived 2. a year for himelf and the next
two heirs to the title. I.rd Naj !r, i f MaRdala.
received C2 0ni m year f..r h!mlf nnl 1.1s ?uc-- r.

Lrd Wolseley reee.j 2' after the
Axhantee war and tle thanks of Parliament.
L rd H..lerts got l"O e. and r.w what willIrd Kitchener iet? He. n present at any rate.
r.4 no htirs of hl body to whom a pension may
extend.

BREAKS IN PROVISIONS

i:oitMors si'llino , coincident
yvitii covi:mf; in cohn.

Mixed CbnnRn Ileanlt, "Wheat, Onta
nnl Provision Clowlnc Lower,

with Corn a Little Up.

CHICAGO, Aug:. 9. Calamity overtook
the bull3 in the provision rit to-da- y. The
downhill course of all grains during th?
week, and especially the precipitous de-

cline in corn, had taken all the faith from
holders in all the speculative pits. As
further argument against the bulls corn
broke again early in the day. This was
too much for the provision crowd and an
avalanche of stop-los- s selling orders
swamped the pit. Pork made the greatest
break, Sue, but other products kept company.
While a stampede was working havoc in
provisions the grain crowds came to the
belief that bottom prices had been reached.
Covering on a tremendous scale took place.
Corn shorts covered by the millions. The
bearish conditions of weather and fine
crops worked against a rally, but in the
end everything on the floor reacted. Sep-

tember corn closed i'Uc up, wheat a
shade lower and oats down. Provisions
closed "Wit 13c lower.

Provisions were demoralized until late in
the session. There was a great selling
pressure in the shape of liquidation in
September holdings and selling short of
January and May. Pork was the product
raided and the bottom dropped out of the
market. Everybody was offering stuff. At
times January pork was offered 20c under
the market with no takers. The bottom
was reached at a decline of about SOc.

I.ard had been the firmest of the prod--nc- ts

and turned strong on support. The
hog market, which had been lower on only
six thousand head receipts, turned up late
with a view to attracting more stock to
market next week. Corn, the weakness of
which was the primary inttuence in the
provision selling, turned firm. After the

break there was a reactive tendency
and the day's losses were much less than
at one time seemed probable. September
pork sold from Jl.55 down to $15.75 and
closed weak, 15e off at $1'J.35; January sold
Irom $ltS5 to J13.W and closed at $11.50.
September lard sold as low as $10.50- - and
closed ic down at $10.67V2- - September
ribs dropped from $10.20 to JJ.CO and closed
121 2c off at Jio.ony..

Corn was so weak early that it caused
weakness in everything else On the floor.
After slumping over Tc in one week, an ad-
ditional decline in deferred futures of lc
frightened the remaining bulls into renewed
liquidation. The weather was favorable
and crop reports were bearish. Texas was
asking for bids for Immediate shipment.
Altogether it appeared that soon there
would le a big movement from the South-
west. The decline, however, soon brought
prices to a spot which was considered too
profitable to the shorts to last long. Cov-
ering had been going on all morning but
now grew lively. The clique that had sold
September short around ;c as a hedge
against the corner in July, covered enor-
mously at big profits. The crowd turned
bullish but tho recent depression had been
so great that It was hard to overcome.
September, which slumped to 3c, rallied
to 51c, but closed only a trifie firmer,
VsfiUc up, at 511fi'öl1,vc. December slumped
lc to and closed easy, H'ic off, at
3?Vtä'8. Receipts were still remarkably
small at 34 cars.

Wheat made new records for low prices
for the crop. There was a tempor.-y- firm-
ness at the opening, on light rains in the
spring harvests, but the drop in corn and
the subsequent depression in oats brought
marked depression. Crop prospects still
were excellent and all reports indicated big
yields both for winter and spring wheat,
ritop loss orders were plenty, short selling
was free and there was only scanty cover-
ing late in the day on more rains pre-
dicted Northwest. Receipts were very
heavy, especially Fouthwest. There was
no business in London or Liverpool, but
the continent was weak. September opened
1ic up to unchanged at tlS'c to 6Sc, broke to
b7lc and closed easy at 67"8'.it)c. December
sold down to MC and closed c up at GCf
t;7nC. Local receipts were. 22 cars, one of
contract grade; Minneapolis and Duluth re-

ported IIS cars, miking a total for the
three points of 3) cars against 450 last
week and 415 a year ago. Primary receipts
were 1,311,)"0 bu, against 77r.X last year.
Seaboard clearances in wheat and llour
equaled r3.(H) bu.

Corn weakness brought slumps in oats.
Trade was fair but the crop reports were
too bearish to allow much of a rally when
other grains reacted. May ruled relatively
strong, but liquidation in the near future
caused dips of lc. September sold from 31c
to 3c and closed weak. 34c off at 3uUc Re-
ceipts were bearishly large at -- 44 cars.

Estimated receipts for Monday: Wheat,
310 cars; corn, 83 cars; oats, 310 cars; hogs,
23"0) head. 1

Leading futures ranged as follows:
Articles Open-

ing,
High-
est.

Low-
est.

Clos-
ing.Wheat-S- ept

... es -- ;s'i fiM4 67; 67--6-
S

Deo . . . :V67 67 "
May ... 69 69

Corn
Sept ... 51 -- 51 51H 5a
Dec ... Wz-- 40 -- tf'i
May ... i;SV4-"- S; 3J -- 31 SM.

Sept .. 26',-2P- i 2'5,:-2C- 27i 26V,
Sept . :;un-:- h 31 30 :;o4

2si,
May ... 2'.4-2'J- 'i 2-- 2M4 2,I'or- k-
Sept ..$lfi...0 $16.5. $la.75 $K35

i t itj.eT'i : '0 i;.4
Jan 14.7') 11.S5 13. w 14.50

Lard-s- ept

...10.70 10.75 10. .",0 l'.7iOct .... 9.." y.nT' 3 .:. 9.72
Jan .... S.r." 40 h.2ö .321?

Ulb- s-
Scpt ...11.20 lo.r, 5 f,i 10.02'i
Oct '..75 I.7 9.25 ;.." j.

Jan .... 7..'-- 7.52'i 7.40
Old. New.

Cash quotations were as follows: Flour easy;
winter patent. f.T.V".3.;.t; .traitchts, llt'i 3. ir,;
t l. ars. SJ.s Fprir. specials. $4
patents. l.i..v't . straights. $."!f;.25. Whea- t-
No. 2 sprmir. .2; No. t;7'71c; No. 2 red, US''k)
C.'l2 No 2 yellow rorn, 5S'rc. Onts No. 2. 2S'j
'.;"'c: No. 3 white, .xr.4..c. .No. 2 rye, 51c. Fair
to choice maltin? b.irley. r,::f,ttc. Flaxseed No.
1. $ 1. 4"t ; No. 1 North w. stern. $1.4. Prim timo-
thy feed. 1. 85. I'lov-T- . contract ffrnde. Jh.5.
Mess pors. per 51.2 .. i p..7k. Lard, per 1V)
lbs. 1" ..... ii l1 '..-- 1

z- - Short rib M ies iloosoj.
I'M 5. Dry-salte- d shoulders t boxed). $3. 2l?'-- J D.2V
Short cl.ar si.les b..xe.'). f II. IJV--i 11.25. Whisky

I.asis or nun winer. 51. .i.
H.ei! ts Floor. 13.e00 brls; wheat. 207. r") bu;

corn. 52, "o0 bu; onts. 221. "'i0 bu; rye. 14.0uo lu;
barley. 1 Ol bu. Shipments Flour, 2'.'Vi.) brls;
wheat. IS'.f-iir- bu; corn, lOD.Ocö bu; oats, 132.000 bu;
rj e. l.Oi-'- bu.

AT r,w VOItK.

Wheat nntl September Corn 3Inke
Smnll Frnrtionul .iiin.

NCW YORK, Au?.
2Ö.11D brl?; exports. 19.3d; trade small, with
the tendency still bearish. Winter patents,
J3.70'-i4- ; winter straights. .43.70; Minne
sota patents, ?3.S0.jC.i'3; winter extras. $3.10

fao.Oö; Minnesota bakers, $3.1öfi3.Cö; winter
low frrale5. C.15. Itye flour uuiet; fair
to Rood, ?n.2ö3.40; choice to fancy, $3.30

3.70. Corn meal tasy; yellow Western, $1.27;
city, V.- -: lirandywine, J3.45T3.55. Rye
steady; No. 2 Western, Gic f. o. b. afloat;
State, V2'i'3c. c. i. f. New York, car lots.
Itarley dull; feeding. 54c c. i. f. RufTalo.

Wheat Receipts, 110.775 bu; exports, 1S,
103. Spot easy; No. 2 red, 73'8e elevator,
7T.1i Töc f. o. b. afloat; No. 1 northern. Du
luth. f. o. b. ailoat; No. 1 hard. Man-
itoba. Nr.-- f. o. b. utloat. Steadied at first
by showers in the Weit, wheat soon re
treated under last night's level, influenced
by local urloading. fears cf a bearish crop
report on Aionnuy. poor support and a
heavy winter wheat movement, notably at
St. cio-se-a steady, with corn at
partial lxC net advance. September. 72 Ja

72 15-l- ü. dosed at 72 o; December, Tllc,closed at 72c.
Com Receipts, LOT" bu; exports. 23.U70 bu

Spot easy; .no. j. wuaMo t levator, 64c
aüoat. Option? op.nei irregular, late posi-
tion being weakened by rain news and Sep-
tember steady .n covrln;. letter every-
thing t'.irne! weak under liquidation; closed
unsettled on tlemand for Seitrmtier by
shorts. Last prions showt-- Sc advance on
September and Wjl-t- locllne otherwise;
September. ro';T.V.4e. closed at 2c; De-
cember, i5'i'jr L'.'aC el.isrd at 45Jjc.

( )at? Ret eipts. M.,' bu; exports. 125 bu.
Spot quiet; No. 2. V; Xo. 3. ;.C; No. 2
white. 7V; No. 3 white. 6Jc; track mixed.
Western. 4:'c'S2c; track white. 70c. Options
quiet and easier In sympathy with corn.

Hay firm; shirring. C5-7o- good to
choice,

Hops firm; State, common to choice, 1001

crop, 21:Sc; WOO. nciSc; old. TfilOc; Pa-
cific coast, 1j1. 20625HC; 1HO0. ; old.

Hides steady; Galveston, 20 to 25 lbs, ISc;
California. 21 to 25 lbs. l?c: Texas dry. 21 to
30 lbs, 13c. Leather steady; acid. 24i25c.

Beef dull; family, J15-&16-
; mess. Jl.Vgil3.50;

beef hams, $22fj23; city, extra India mess.
."! 23. Cut meats dull; pickled beliie.

nVil24o; pickled shoulders. S4äfc;
pickled hams. 121 12Hc Lnrd easy; West-
ern steamed, flO.ST.. Refined easy; conti-
nental. $11; S. A.. J11.75; compound. JS.nHf
x.50. Pork quiet; famllv, $20ft 20.50; short
clear. $1521; mess. $H.2T'dl9.

Tallow dull; city ($2 for package). Ge;
country (packages free), Gfic. Cotton-
seed oil dull; prime crude nominal; prime
yellow, 42Jc.

Hlce firm; domestic, fair to extra, 4l'?
7c; Japanese. AVJiic. Molasses steady; New
Orleans open kettle, good to choice. 33i41c.

Coffee Spot Rio quiet; No. 7 invoice, 5V;c;
mild quiet; - Cordovia, SfzlU,e.

Sugar Raw steady: fair refining. 2Uc;
centrifugal, f. test, 3 13-32- c; molasses sugar,
2c. Refined steady; No. 6, 4.10c: No. 7,
4c; No. 8. 3.r"e; No. f. 3.S3o; No. 10. 3.S0c;
No. 11, 3.75c; No. 12, 3.70c; No. 13. 3.70c; No.
14. 3.70c; confectioners' A. 4.43c; mould A.
4.WC; cutloaf, 5.15c; crushed, 5.15c; row-dere- d,

4.75c; granulated, 4.65c; cubes, 4.90c.

TRADE IX G EXE It Ali.

Quotations at St. Loots, Ilaltlmore,
Cincinnati and Other Places.

ST. LOUIS. Aug. 9. Flour steady; new red
winter patents. J !.l ;'u3.20; extra fancy and
straight. $2.M''.t3.('.-.- : clear. $2.602.75. Timothy
setd, $:j.75-- 1.05. Corn meal steady at $3.05. Bran
dull; sacked, east track. 67c. Wheat lower; No.
2 red. cash, elevator. Clc; track. 6C?j64l2c; Sep-
tember, fJ'N-U'w'iC-

; December, Clliol'ic; No. 2
hard, 6.;b7c. Corn steady; No. 2. cash. 554c;
track, 5;,Jc; September, 4".ljc; December, 35l4c.
Oats lower; No. 2. cash. 2Sc; track, Sep-
tember, J.'.'jc; December, 2S'4c; No. 2 white, old.
r.'.c. Rye firm at ijV.ic. Pork lower; jobbing, old.
il.55; new. $16.95. Lard lower at $10.42lt- - Dry-t-alte- d

mats lower; boxed extra shorts. $10; clear
ribs, $1.'.C2'2; short clear. $ia871j. Dacon lower;
boxed extra shorts, $11. 37V. cl-- ar ribs. JILT-'1- ;

short clear, $11.75. Hav steady; timothy, $lG'p 15.50;
prairie, Whiskv steady at $1.31. Iron cot-
ton tie,. $1.06. Magging. CV'iS'.c. Hemp twine,
'Jc. Receipts Flour, 7,000 brls; wheat. 5VS,000 bu;
corn. IO.ouO bu; oas. 54.0m bu. Shipments
l'lour, 10.000 brls; wheat, 310,0i'0 bu; corn, 12,000
bu; oats, öl.OoO bu.

ItALTIMORE, Ausr. 9. Flour unchanged.
"Wheat weak; spot and August. TlNiliil'tc; Sep-
tember, TlUßTPiC; October. 714'5"llic; Decem-
ber, 714c asked; steamer No. 2 red, 69fl70e;
Southern by Rample, t4fi71e; Southern on trrade.
70V.Ji72c. Corn dull; rear. 43c asked; January,
43c asked: Southern white corn. 60&62c; South-
ern yellow corn. 62'j 53c. Oats weak and demor-
alized; new. No. 2 white. 52 T5Sc; No. 2 mixed,
new, 42fj44c. Rye dull and easy; No. 2. 56c; No.
2 Western, 5?c. Sugar flrra and unchanged; fine
and coarse granulated, 4.7ltic.

LOUISVILLE. Au. 9. Wheat No. 2 red and
longb'irry, 65c; No. 3 rod and longberry, 63c.
Apples Sun-drie- d, fc per lb for bright; medium
bright, dark. 3c. Peaches, l2rn2'c.
Leans Northern hand-ricke- d, $2 per bu. Hay-Cho- ice,

in car lots, on traok, $15: clover. $10.50-?!-
;

11.50. Straw. $'Jt5.50. Clean glnsen. $44.50 per
lb. Potatoes. $111.25 per brl. Onions. $1.25S?1.50
per brl. Leaf lettuce, 40c per bu; head lettuce,
73c per bu. New cabbage, 75-- "c rer brl. Pep-
pers. $1.2531.50 per brl. Green bean. $1.251.50
per brl.

TOLEDO. Aug. 9. Wheat fairly active and
easier; cash, fiO'c; September. 69c; December.
7t,c; May, ;rn active ani steaay to
firm; cah, 62'ic; September, 52c; December.
3Sc. Oats dull and easier; cash. 30Hc; Decem-
ber. 29c. Clover seed falrlv active and easier;
Ottober. $5.171;; January, $5.10; No. 2 alslke.
$7.257.35; August alslke, J7.C0.

KANSAS CITY. Ausr. 9. Wheat-Septem- ber.

December. C2Ti.''i2l' : cash No. 2
bard, 6.".(fi;c; No. 2 red. . Corn September.
417sc; December, C3V 'hc; cash No. 2 mixed.

c; No. 2 white. 57.c. Oats No. 2 white. 3..'tT
3Gc. Receipt. Wheat. 196. ) bu: corn, 3R.70.) bu;
oats, ROOO bu. Shipment. Wheat, 142,4"0 bu;
corn. 3ß,S0 bu; oats. 23xK) bü.

CINCINNATI. Amr. 9. Flour quiet. Wheat
easy; No. 2 red. f.s-f- i esiic. Corn dull and lower;
No. 2 miX'-d- . 6'! Sic. oats lower; No. 2 mixed.
277i27I2c. Itye oulet; No. 2, Me. Lard quiet at
$10.25. 11 u Ik meats steadv at $10.75. liacoi, steady
at J12.2V Whisky Distillers1 finished goods firm
on the basis of $1.31. Sugar steady.

DULI'TH, Aui. 9. Wheat Cash. No. 1 hard.
74c; No. 2 northern. 697ic; No. 1 northern. 70'ic;
September. 67U-c- : December, C5J4c. Oats Septem-
ber. 2ft' v; December, 2!Jc.

MINNEAPOLIS. Aug. 9. Wheat-Septem- ber.

6540; December. KiV'i 61V,c; on track. No. 1

hard, 72'-'777'- No. 1 northern, 7',4c; No. 2
northern. 7C'4c.

MILWAUKEE. Aug. 9. Barley steady; No. 2.
6"1?66c; 43c.

Hatter, Cheese nml Ekrh.
NKW YORK. Aus. uttfr Receipts. 5.95

packages. Market steady; State dairy. 17fT2'V;
State creamery, renovated. lRfflSc; fac-
tory, DU-SlRi-ic- ; imitation creamery, l.'.'i-- 17,4c.
Cheese Receipts, 3.573 packages. Market dull
and weak: new State full creams, small colored
fancy, S'c; small white, 9'jc; Inrfie colored.
ü'e: larce white. s',c. Kces Receipts. 5.327
paekatres Market firm: Ftate and Pennsylvania,
0,2?'21o; entern candled, lsfj2'ic; VNestern un- -

candled. 15171Scv

PHILADKLPIIIA. Auff. ?. Butter steady: ex
tra Western creamery. 2'Tc; extra near-b- y

prints. 21c. Epies firm; fresh. 2S'-.- c, b"ss off;
fresh Western. 21c. loss off; fresh Southwestern.
ISc, loss off; fre?h Southern. ICä 17c. loss off.
Cheese stendy: New York full creams, prim
small, Mrlc; New lork full creams, fair to
pood. S'j'ic.

BALTIMORE. Aug. 9. Butter firm and tin- -
changed; fancy imitation, fancy cream-er- v,

20!?r21c; fancy ladle, l'filc; fancy roll. 16
fii7e; good roll, 15c; store packed. 15 16c. Ffrgs
unchanged: fresh. IStlic Cheese steady and
unchanpe,!; large, v'tiV)tc; medium, iu'8 ioi4c;
smaM. lrtVnftlCic.

CHICAGO. Aug1. 9. On the Trodure Exchange
to-da- v the butter market was steady; creameries.

dairies. 15ijiisi.se. Cheese steady at
lO'll. F.pss firm; fresh. 17ic.

ST. LOT'lS. Aur. !). Butter steady; creamery,
17'5'321c; dairy. lStflT'ic. Errs steady at 15c.
loss off.

KANSAS CITY. Auir. 9. Ejtks weak; Missouri
and Kansas stocK, 14v2c. loss off. cases returned.

CINCINNATI. Aue. 9. Eg? steady at 14c.
Putter quiet. Cheese steady: Ohio flat. lQc.

I.oriSVII.I.E. Aujz. 9. Butter Common and
medium, 123 13c; good. 147715c. Eggs. 13c.

Oil.
NEW YORK. Auir. 9. Petroleum steady: re-fir- ed

N York. 7.Oc; Philadelphia and Balti-
more, 7.13c; Philadelphia and Baltimore, in bulk,

M. Rosin firnn strained common to rood,
l.R7,-sSl.,5"e- . Spirits turpentine firm at 45,4'547c.

SWANNA1I. Aug. 9. Turpentine firm at 41ic
til. Rosin firm: A. C. C. 11.05; D. $1.10; E. $1.1:.;
K. $t.2'; .;. $1.2"; II. $1.50: I. l.W; K. $2.40; m.
J2.?0; N, ?3. 30; window glass, $3.40; water white,
1 ;.:.'

om CITY, Auer. 9. Credit balances. $1.22: cer-
tificates, no hid. Shipments. ,i2.1?9 brls; aver- -
a:c, W.544 brls; runs, 83,161 brls; average, 78.SU
brls.

WILMINGTON. Auk. 9. Turqpent Ine Nothing
doint:. Kosln N'othln doing. Crude turpentine
fum at $1.4, $2.50 and $2.60. Tar firm at $1.30.

'
MONTI ELI ER. Ausr. 9. Crude petroleum

steady: North Lima, 89c; South Lima and Indi-
ana, Mr.

CHARLESTON, Aug. 9. Turpentine and rosin
unchanged.

Metnln.
NEW YORK. Aup. 9. The usual Saturday

quietude prevailed in all metal markets to-d- ay

rnd prices were generally as they were on Fri-
day with a fairly steady undertone dominating
principal methods. Copper was in moderate
demand. tSandard, sot, was quoted at $11.15
am. 50; lnke, JU.v.V-- i 11.95; electrolytic. $1.75't?ll.R5.
and c.'tins. $ll.t5(fjl."5. Spot tin ruled quiet and
firm at $S.'5-ij23- ; futures continued to show-easines-s

of undertone. Lead held steady but
dull at $412'j and spelter firm at $5.45 for spot
and $".37l3 for August delivery. Local Iron
prices remained al-ou- t as last quoted. Supplies
are in light volume and the tone appears firm.

ST. Auir. 9 Metals active. Lead firm
at $4. f relter strong at $5.25.

l'onltrx.
NEW YORK. Aug. 9. Poultry-Ali- ve nulft;

rhickms. T.c; turkejs. 11c; fowls. lKc. Dressed
firm; chickens. 14c; fowls, lS'sc; turkeys. H'3
15c.

LOUISVILLE. Aug. 9 Hens. 11c per lb; spring
chickens, lisill'.sc; young ducks. fGS'.ic; young
guineas. 12Ti 13c.

ST. LOUIS, Aug. 9.-P- oultry steady: chickens,
90: turKcys. 13c; ducks. 7c; peese, 440.

CINCINNATI. Ausr. 9. Poultry quiet; hens,
10c; srrinfs, 123Zi7c; turkeys. 10c.

Ilr-- Goods.
NEW YORK. Au?. 9 The dry foods market

to-da- y has been a quiet one and with the ex-
ception of a few buyers in the Jobbing division
Turchasinji fall supplies little has been dona in
the way of business. Prices on the whole are
firm. Reports from the local and out-of-to-

jobbing trade during the week show a better
business doing.

Wool.
ST. LOT'IS. Aue. 9. Wool steady; medium

grades and combine. licht fine. 133
IC1!: heavy fine, l"C--f I3c ; tub washed. 1626c.

NEW YORK, Aug. 9. Wool steady; domestic
fleece, 23-- 30c.

Pension for Veternnn.
Certificates have been issued to the following-name- d

Inlianiar.s
Original .T arr.es S. Shirley, Plymouth. $5 (war

with Spiln); Wllltam II. Ryon. Indianapolis.
$12 ovar with pain); Ernest C. Pollock, War-ha-

$12 (war with pain.)
Increase. Reissue, etc. Henry Eller. Urbana.

$11; Henry Moler. Lebanon. S; Jacob Vcgt. Na-
tional Military Horn". Marion. $12; Alfred Shid-le- r.

Campbell. $!2: Weloome M. Thompson. Rus-slavUl- e.

$17: James Lor,. South Ib-n- U2; Jo-st-- ph

Stirprenant. National Military HoCi. Ma-
rlon. $12; Amos Maguire. Anderson. $17 Klisha
Brown. Story. $14; Michael Ward. St. Mary's,
$17: John W. Cox. National Military Hot ie. Ma-
rion. $12.

Widows. MIrors and Dependent Relative
Harriet Kunifer. Fort Wayne. $12; Harriet Jan
Chase. Florence. J12: minr of William H. Web-
ster. Morrlstown, $10; Ellen Bowman, Terr
Ilaute, JL

THE LIVE STOCK MARKETS

CA TT LIS SLOW AXD QtlCT, AM)
"WITHOUT IMPORTANT CHAXGC

Hogs in Fnir Demnntl and Seven to
Ten Cents Loner Sheep Qnlet

Condition of Other Markets.

UNION STOCKYARDS, INDIANAPOLIS,
Aug. 9. Cattle-Recei- pts, 225; shipments.
150. This week's receipts of cattle
have been of fair volume, but show
a decrease of over 4' compared with last
week, and nearly 2,200 compared with the
same week a year ago, and an increase of
1.5 over the corresponding week two years
ago. Thus far this year the receipts are
about 21,500 larger than the same period
last year. In a general way the market this
week has been about as salesmen antici-
pated. There has been a continued scarcity
of strictly choice stock of all kinds and
fully steady to Arm prices were maintained
for that class, but the less desirable grades
and good medium cattle have been plenti-- .
ful and a gradual weaker tendency resulted
in a reduction of at least 25c in values com-

pared with the close of last week. The
medium cows and heifers were possibly
weaker than most any other kind of cattle,
but there was also a very dull market for
ordinary stockers and feeding cattle. The
demand for the good stockers and feeders
at the beginning of the week was hardly
up to the expectations, but there was
some improvement later In the week and
sales were usually on a basis of former
prices or rather about equal to those cur-
rent at the close of last week. The demand
from killers has not been liberal and only
for the demand for feeding stock the
medium class of cattle no doubt would have
suffered more than they did. Extreme
prices this week were J7.50 for native steers,
$5.25 for fed Texas, $.00 for cows and
heifers, $4.50 for bulls and $6.75 for calves.
It is important to note, however, that com-
paratively few steers have been good
enough to sell above $7.00, not many heifers
above $4.75 and a small proportion of the
cows sold above $4.50. There has been a
continued limited and slow demand for
heavy bulls but the lighter grades
have fared tolerably well on account
of the demand from feeders. There
were very few fresh arrivals this morning
consequently there was nothing to interest
buyers in the market and the trading was
slow and quiet at quotably unchanged
prices compared with the way equal kinds
sold yesterday. Quotations:
Good to choice steers, 135 lbs andupward $7.35 8.00
Plain fat ßteers, 1,350 Jbs and up-

wards 6.501 7.35
Oood to choice 120 to 130 lb steers 6.o(yi 7.25nam fat lOo to laoO lb steers 5.50 G.rs)
Good to choice 9 to 1150 lb steers 5.25 6.00
Plain fat It') to lli.0 lb steers 4.50'a' 5.25
Choice feeding steers, KHK) to 1100

lbs 5.YK? 5.25
Good

.
feeding steers. COO to 11Y lbs 4.50W 5.0t i ji iSteinum ieeciing steers, b.H to 900

lbs 4.00T,' 4.50
Common to good stockers 3.50i 4.50
Good to choice heifers .... 4.50'a' 5.75
Fair to medium heifers .... C.75'ä 4.40
Common light heifers 3.00' 3.50
Good to choice cows 4.25'a 5.25
Fair to medium cows . Z.Wd 4.00
Canners and cutters ..l.ofxa 2.75
Prime to fancy export bulls 4.50'ä 4.75
oood to choice butcher bulls 3.75 4.2Ti
Common to fair bulls 3 (xvTi 350Veal calves 5.00 6.75Heavy calves 3.50 5.50
Oood to choice cows and calves. .35.00''a50.(M
Common to medium cows andcalves 20.003 30.00

Hogs-Recei- pts, 2.0O0; shipments, 350. The
marketing of hogs this week has been of
only fair volume, the total indicating a de-
crease of over 5,000 compared with last
week, 19,000 compared with the same week
a year ago and over 4,000 compared with thecorresponding week two years ago. Thusfar this year there is a decrease of nearly144,0 compared with the same neriorl Instyear. For the week ending yesterday theleading local packers bought a total of 10,-74- 1.

against 12.555 the preceding week and
21.4.2 the same week a year ago. Duringthe same period the shipments were 7 M
against 8,225 the preceding week and 13.229me corresponding week a year ago. Withone exception there has been a decline inprices every day this week, and at the closeof the week, when prices were the lowest,the feeling was decidedly the weakest.While there were a few dealers earlier in
the week that believed the market mightreact some, the opinions at the close of theweek were practically entirely favoring a
continued slump In the market. Occasion-
ally a dealer can be found who predicts
short supplies for the next few months, butit seemed to be the general opinion thatthere are enough hogs to meet the reouire
ments at tho high prices prevailing. Infact, to use a common expression, it mav
be sam that practically all of the bulls on
the hogs situation have been dehorned. Thequality generally continues of a hih stand-ard and it appears that fancy light hogs
are becoming scarce. Since Wednesday the
market has declined about 23c for an average, and there is about the same difference
to note compared with the close of last
week. The range In prices has not changed
materially and heavy hogs are selling at
about the same premium over lights thatthey were a week apro. The highest price
paid this week was $7.70, and at the close
of the week $7.43 represented the top. The
receipts to-da- y were small for a Saturdav
market and show a decrease of over 5t0
compared with a week ago and nearly 1,500
compared with a year ago. With evidently
a limited number of shipping orders in the
hands of buyers and other places reported
lower the market opened with the bidding
lower here out consistent, consequently a
trading basis was arranged rather earlv.
and with packers the leading buyers the
offerings changed hands promptly enough
and a clearance was made in good season
In a general way the market was reported
5c lower than yesterday, but there were
probably occasional sales that represente
7,2,lAc decline. There was not a complete
variety of grades represented, and there
fore the extremes could not be establishe
by sales. The range was from 17.20 to $7.45,
and most of the supply sold at 7.25"a7.30.
Quotations:
Oood to choice medium to heavy.. $7.30'77.45
Mixed and heavy packing i.2o"r7.321
Good to choice light weights 7.25'? A ll '

Common to fair light weights 7.10'7.2O
Inferior to best pigs 5.75'r7.y
RoiiRh.3 awl st.i trs 6.5Vff7.f)

Sheep Receipts small; shipments none.
The receipts of sheep and lambs this week
have been comparatively small, showing a
decrease of nearly 1.200 compared with last
week, almost 2,t"0 compared with the same
week a year ago and over 500 compared
with the corresponding week two.jrears ago
Thus far this year the receipts are less
than 2,r" larger than the same period last
year, while the first of July the increase
was nearly l.ooo. There was very little
change in prices at the beginning of the
week, but later on account of quite a fall-
ing off in the requirements from outside
sources a decidedly weaker tendency de-
veloped in the market for lambs and at the
extreme close of the week they were sell-
ing usually about 50c lower than the close
of last week. Good sheep continue scarce
and on that account about steady prices
were maintained throughout the week.
There was very little change to note in the
market for stockers and feeding sheep.
The market after Tuesday was benefited
by more than an ordinary demand from
butchers. The highest prices reported this
week were $5.50 for lambs, while at the
close $5 was about the top and sheep sold
as high as J3.60T3.75. although $3.50 was
usually considered the top. There were
not enough fresh arrivals ts-da- v to estab-
lish prices for any grade and therefore
there is no quotable change or Improve-
ment to report in the- - market compared
with yesterday. Quotations:
Good to choice lambs $4.5V?j5.00
Common to medium lambs 3."r4.25
Good to choice sheep S.ofHS.)
Common to medium fheep 2.252.73
Stockers and feeding sheep 2.0O3.0
Uucks, per ICO lbs 2.0O:t22.5O

Transaction at the Iulemtnle Yard.
INTERSTATE STOCKYARDS. INDIAN-

APOLIS. Aug. 9. Cattle Receipts small;
shipments none. A few calves made up the
Saturday arrivals. They averaged around
140 pounds and sold at $5.50. There were in-

quiries for the good killing kinds of cattle.
Tho conditions for the week have not
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changed much from thofe of last week.
There was a scarcity of good fat stock for
which butchers were looking, and for which
they were bidding strong prices compared
with their efforts for the inferior Kinas.
Feeders had fair inquiry at lower prices
during the fore part of the week, but con-

ditions improving toward the end sellers
met buyers on more equal ground, quota-
tions:
Good to choice steers, 1.350 lbs and

upward if J

Plain fat steers, 1,350 lbs and up
ward .Wil M

Good to choice 1.2O0 to 1. 300-- 1 b
steers 6.0" 'i' o.i)

rialn fat 1.100 to 1.3O0-l- b steers.... 5.60a b.lo
Choice feeding steers. 1.000 to 1.20)

lbs 4.-o- ;J l.o
Medium feeding steers. S00 to 000

lbs 3.. 5-- f.io
Common to good stockers 3.25-- 4.50
Good to choice heifers. ... o.OOvi

Fair to medium heifers... 4. 25 a 4.S5

Common old cows 1..W.I 3.00
Veal calves .. 6..j 7.')
Heavy calves 4.u0 f..25

Prime to fancy export bulls i.i 4.
Good to choice butcher bulls 3.75'J 4.25
Common to fair bulls z.,jii 3.5)
Good to choice cows and
Common to medium cows and

calves 20.0Oli3O.00

Hoes Receipts. 5X); shipments. 0. With
the lower range of prices from other mar-
kets this one succeeded in holding steady,
with most sales made at strong prices com-
pared with yesterdaj-- . As has been the case
on the majority of days this week nearly
double the number have been sold. East-
ern packers took the bulk of the offerings.
The high mark was $i.40 for a load or
lb hogs, shipped by Utt Rros.. of Brueeville;
lnloe & W acner. of Manilla, had a mad
averaging 1S7 lbs that fetched $7.50, which
was the low mark. Thrte loads brought
J7.35. One from Horton Ä: Rrown, Rush-vill- e,

averaging 191 lbs., one from J. E. Per-
isho, Charleston. 111., averaging 1?' lbs. and
the third from Fa tight & Dickt-nson- . Dan-
ville, averaging 2oi) lbs. A load of

average 170 lbs, sold at $7.32H- - H
has been a bad week for the sellers, with a
40-ce- nt decline in prices. The receipts
here were heavy and the
quality good generally. On the declining
market shippers had more orders than
they could nil. They were active buyers
all week. The largest daily shipment was
eight double-deck- s. The outlook is good
for next week as far as the demand is con
cerned. There is a mixed opinion as to
the course of prices. Quotations:
Common to choice heavies $7.357.50
Common to choice medium grades. 7.357.45
Common to choice light weights 7.;ti.40
Light and heavy mixed 7.25 'u 7.40
Light pigs and skips GAhGiG.W
Houghs 6.5017 7.00

Sheep Receipts none; shipments none.
There was nothing here to test the market,
but indications were that for fat shp and
lambs strong prices would have been paid.
The kind that have been marketed this
week were of poor quality, apparently the
cullings of the farmers flocks. Prices have
been going down on account of this, but
with improved quality there would be im-
proved prices, the commission men say.

Spring lambs $4.vf75.25
Good to choice yearlings 3.J'(i4.25
Common to medium 2.0o"'i3.00
Stockers and feeding sheep 2.00-T- 3.P0
Good to choice sheep 3.0) 4. 0l
Bucks, per 100 lbs 2.25it2.75

HIsewhere.
CHICAGO, Aug. 9. Cattle Receipts, 300. The

market was steady. Good to prime eteers nom-
inal at J.SS8.90; poor to medium, $4.50fy 7. 70;
stockers and fte.lrs, S2.t'H8ö.2ö; cowf. jl.r.oi.Tö;
helfen. 12.06.50; canners. J1.5"i2.?.ü; bulls,
12.25,5. 40; calves, $2.5037.25; Texas fed steers,
$2.2 5; Western steers, $57.

Hogs Receipts, to-da- y, 6,000; Monday, 25,000,
estimate!; left over, 1.000. The market was
steady to 5c higher. Mixed and butchers, $6. CO

7.45; good to choice heavy, 7.3Jlf7.fc5; rough
heavy, J6.7iW7.15; light. $6.6557.35. Bulk of
tales. Jö.SO-- 7.35.

Sheep Receipts, 2,500. ' Sheep ani lamhs
steady. Good to choice wethers. $3.50Ji4.25; fair
to choice mixed. $2.50'ft3.75: Western theej-- . $2..'.0

4; native Iambs, $o.50(56.25; Western lambs,
$5.75.

Official yesterday: Receipts Cattle, 2.3"4;
hoes, 15.775; sheep, G.773. Shipments Cattle,
1.570; hogs. 4.12S; sheep. 2C9.

KANSAS CITY, Aug. 9. Cattle Receipts. 200.
The market was unchanged. Choice export and
dressed beef steers. fT.fru R.25; fair to good. $3.25

".45: tockrf and feeders. $25.25; Western
fed Eteers. $3.50(6.25; Texas and Indian steers,
W.4055; Texas cows, S2.5i.03: native cows. f2I
i.r.O; native hifrs. $2.85' 4...0; rannr. $1.501
2.25: bulls. $2.Tiar..6:.; calves. $.6 Jli 5.10. Re-
ceipts for the week: Cattle, 4,or0; calves, 5,550.

Hogs Receipts. 1.7VI. The market wai steady.
Top. $7.r.O; bulk of sale. $7. 2jtp7.40. Heavy.
$7.4'Jtf 7.50; liRht. ;7.2 f7 7.4 ) ; Yorkers. $7 u7.25;
pigs, $G6.771?. Receipts for the ve?k, 23.0n0.

Sheep Receipts. 200. Th market was steady.
Native lambs. S2. xSn.lt, ; WMern lambs. 3.1':
native wethers, fl.roH.eO; Western wethers, $3

fi4; fed evre, $3. 15114. 10; Texas clipped rear- -
ling. $3. 301 4.1: Texas clirpd sheep. $3.'C, 3.3;
stockers and $2.4u'i3. Receipts Tor the
week, 13,800.

ST. LOUIS. Aug. Cattle Receipts. 225. rfr

.V Texans. The market as .juiet. Na-
tive shipping and expert Fter, $;.l 'iTT7;
dressed beef and butchers' steers. SW.; steers
under l.t" lbs. $2.75'74.10: Storkers and file-
rs. $2.2.".i'o 4; cows and heifers. $2.2C?J"i.2". ; can-
ners, $1.75?i2.V.: bulls. $2.7517S.4'i; calve. $t5fj7.2".;
Texas und Indian steers. $3.40'i740; cows ar.d
heifers. .2.2tf3.25.

llojrs Receipts, 2,W. The market was steadv.
n?s end llzhts. $737.20; packers, i7.2:iT7.40;
butchers. $7.3tf?7..Vh

pheep Receipts. 120. The market was steady.
Native muttons, $3.40''J4.10: lainh. JKt .".....; culls
and bucks, $24; stockers. $r!3.25; Texans. $3
773.70.

EAST BUFFALO. Aug. 9. Cattle Receipts.
7ri. Mnrket steady: demand lltrht: veals steady.
Tops. $7.07.7S; fair to Rood. $'.50'fi7.25; com men
to light. $576; grassers. $3.r,;4.

2.f"0. Market slew; pip and
Yorker lftc to 15c lower: others steadv at yes-
terday' cluing prices. Mixe.!, $7.f,.:fj 7.75; York-
er $7 ."."7. ß.V. liirht Yorker and pigs. $7.4 jf?
7 55- - rouchs, $'".6 r,0; stair. $.".2.T.:7TV2.".

Sheep and Inmbs Receipts light. Market
steadv. Top lambs, f T'Tr 6 ; culls to common.
)4 veirlincs. $4 7.".'!7:: ethers. $4. & 4 7.
Rfeep Top mlxe.l. J4 2-

-.
4 V : fair to poo-!- . H'--!

4.2; culls to common, $2.r!i3.25; ewes, WH Z'.

NKW YORK. Aug. 9. Reeves Receipts. 344.

Irf.fe.l beef ste1r. Cable last received quote. 1

American steers at nHV, dre?e,i vieipht:
refrigerator beef at WjC per lb. Kxports to-da- y,

partly estimated. ITA beeves, 3.m quarters of
beef.

Calves Receipts, enly 4.

Sheep and Sheep
steady: lambs. i4c hizher. Sheep sold at $2.7.Vi'

so r 10l lb; lambs at $vfi"i?7; cult at
Pressed mutton, o'2'ic per m, urrff ianiL..,

3.V7. Ncminallv lower.
SOUTH OMAHA. Ausr. 3. Cattle Receipts

r.''ne. The market was steady. Native steers.
'4 7".

Ö 8 25: cows and heifers, f."? T.ir.; Western
iueers 4 50'a f..r.r. Texas steers. J 4.2" fr ..2 ; stcck-.r- s

arid feeders. $2.7r.f;5.50; calves. bulls,
stars, etc.. 12.2? 5 4.25.

Hors Receipt. 5.4' i i marn'i wns lower,
Heavy, f7.20ei7.35: mixed. tl.i"'ul.y; lir.ht. $7?
7 2- - pigs. of sals, $7.1'i4ri7.:0.

. The market was steady,
ert mutton yearllr.KS, $3.75: wethers. $3.7 4:

ewes. $2.rfr3.4-'-- . common and stockers. $y2.25;
lamb's. J3.50'(i5.50.

LOUISVILLK. Auk. 9. Cattle dull; choice to
prime shipping steers. ?. -- metilurr. to
good shipping atcers, lo ..), cii"ire nuten r
steers. $l'f5.4"; medium to good butchers'. $4
iJ-O- ; choice veals. fW''Ü6.

Hofls steady, best heavies seljins: at $7.35: me
diums. $7.1; HKht snippers. . u: to 120 in
Pigs. $5.5037; 5-- ) to S0 lbs. $'.36.50; rourhs, $5'--r

6. .Vi.
Sheep and lambs steady; best lambs. $'..50;

sfconds. $4.25: butchers'. $3 253.75; culls. fy.jZ.
Fat sheep continue about steady at $5(73.25.

EAST LIRERTY. Aug. . Cattle Receipts. 1

car.
Hogs Receipts. 1.Ö00. on sale. All grades

elllnir from $7.60 to $7.70.
Sheep and Lambs Receipts, ?vi. Sheep sell-

ing from $4 35 down; lambs from ti.75 down.
CINCINNATI. Aug. 9 Hogs quiet and lower

at $."..:" 7.0.
Cattle, strong at $2ft7.25.
Sheep stnrir at $1.2's; 3. R5. Lambs; active ant

higher at $2T6.45.

Indicted for the I.nrceny of $100,000.
BOSTON. Aur. 9. The Suffolk county

grand Jury returned an indictment to-da- y

against Henry Y. Coe for the larceny of
over $10,J from the Howker Fertillrer
Company, of which he was formerly

National.
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CAPITAL SURPLUS

$i9ooo9ooo
With ample capita!, wide facilities strong con-
nections, offers services contemplate
opening accounts legiti-
mate profitable banking.

FLETCHER. LATdAH. Castor. Fl'irCIO,

calves...35.tV)'iio0.w

light-
weights,

comparatively

Quotations:

yearlings....

HORpeceipts.

Lambs-Reee- lpt.

jiOK8yiecelpts.

;hP(,pReceipt.

I'll YMCIA.XS.

DR. J. F. SPAUNIIURST,

The Only Registered Osteopath in Steven-m-n
UuUding, Fifth Floor. (523-3- 0)

DR. B. M. WILtlY.
Genito-Urinar- y and Skin Diseases,

26 Cast Ohio St., Indianapolis.
HOn:s-- 9 to 11 a. in.; 2 to 4 nI 7 to J p. m.

DR. C. I. FLETCHER
RCSIPLNCE-1C- 2S North Pennsylvania street.
OKr'lCK-- aj South Metlöian etreet.
Office hours 9 to 10 a. m.; 2 to 4 p. m.; 7 to I

p. m. Telephone Residence, new, 427; old. 131
Ilrown.

SAWS AMD HILL. St I'l'LILIS.

ATKINS
SAWS

-- All Rlndn- -
SOLD BY

Dealers Everywhere.

BARRY SAWS
MILL SUPPLIES OF ALL KINDS

it A 1 1. ROAD TI MC CARII.

P. M.tlme I In 1II.ACK flture. Tralr mirkM
thus: Dallr; eper: F Farlor Car: C
Ihsir f ur; 1 lin;nsr Uf; Kxc-- pi buudayt
f irunday t.nly. Jla;lT except Monday.

Ii I O rOUlt? KOUTK.
CU.y Ticket Ottice, .No. 1 LVist iVftshlncton Su

Dtpurt. Arrlva.
n,F.VF.I.AND I.IN fc.

Clereland expre ? IO.IO
Anderson aeromtnotlntioi: 6 43 8 15
I'nliiti Cltv aeeominodallon 4.45 a.;j
t'levelandl New York and Boston ex, SO U 45
I'ort W aMie express 7.t 10.5a

Union t'itT and Cleveland aorom II. 1" 6 .3
New York and Horton limited, d . ..."2 .."5 3 IO
N. Y.and Los. "Knickerbocker." d s O.'Ä UM

ItF.MOX HAKBOIt LINK.
Renton I!arlor express t 4J 5 15
Renten llarlr etpre-5- . p 11 H 3 11

1'lk.hart acconiin'- Mion 4.43 lü W
OUIS LINE.

B:. Inl aeconi'i . . ion 7dW 5.35
M. lxuls southw i.,iTa, lira , d ........11 4 0.1O

t. Loui limited, d 3.23 .50
Terra Haute and Mattoon accom Ä.Ort 10J55

M. Louis express, 14. 40 4.f'4
New York and St. Ionl express, ... .Ol 7.Si

("11ICAOU LINE.
Lafayette, aeeommodatton. ............. 5 15
Lafayette accoir.iwtdntion 5.15 10. Ä

Chicago fast mall, d p II 2 40
Chicago White City special, d p 3.30 6 IO
Chicago Blaiit express, s K.03 S.8J

CINCINNATI LINE.
Cincinnati express, 14 J 11.45
t tncinnatl express, a 4.i 1 .

Cincinnati express, s 7 JW 6 40
Cincinnati accommodation l.4i 11. IV

Cincinnati express, p 12.A4 3.2.1
reenb'irs: accom mmia t ion. .. .. , ..... A i0 8 4

Cincinnati. Washington f 1 ex. a d....,4i.0 11.4.J
N. Vernon and IxxiUvtlle ex, a ...4i 11 45
N. Verno aad ImiTllle ex .2 50 11 W

1'KOlllA LINK.
Teorla. Bloonilnfrton. ni and ex .... .. 7.1 .40
Teorla ard Rloominrton. f ex. dp. .114) 6. OH
Champaign accommodation. p d 4.10 10.M
l'eorin and Itlooiniiia-lon- . ex s ! 1 5 I A)

Sl'KIN(iKIKLI) AND COLUMllU LINE.
Columbus and Springfield ex ." H
Ohio special, d p 3 OO 10 35
New Castle accommodation 10.40 '

New Castle accommodation 6.15 S.45

CIN.. HAM. DAYTON n'.
City Ticket Office, 25 W. Wish. St,
Cincinnati express. e... M.oo lt 4

Cineimiati fat mall. .....
Cin. and Davton ex.p ...tlO.M IO 35

Toledo and Detroit express, p t!0.4 lO 3.
Cincinnati and Dayton ex, p t2.43 11.43

Cincinnati limited, p a 3 OO 13. 5
4Mnclnnatl and Dartoa express 7.4 17.24.
Toledo and Detroit express l.O 1 .2,

cm.. in. Si i.Qiis nv.
Ticket Office, Vet Wash ?t.

pTR.y. i la go mgut ex, .."iT.u --in
Chicaxo la.t mall. a. p a - -

4 hicago exi.ret. p d 11.50 t 40
Chicaro restibule. D d t.V35 4 .5 J
Monon
2

tecum. .
' ...14 OÜ tlO.M

LAKH nilil. vw.MIiH.N It. XL

Toledo, Chicago and Miehltran ex 47.iv 10 M
Tole1o. lerit and Chicdzo Mm ! J . A
M uncle, Lai'ay'le and MlcU C y spec.t7 .25 tlO 5

INDIANA. nCCATHl Jk WKSTEM fl'Y.
Decatur and St. Iouis mall and ex, t'.OT t4.23
Chicago express p d til M 12.40
TiiM-ol- a accommodation t3.30 UO.li
Decatur and Isl. l.o.il fast fx,c...U.IO 4.w4

Ticket cr.ceattlalian.poua Taicm ettaaae.
station and at

ItsfennsiilvaniahinBS. corner I lluioia
and Wa-'hm- j

tun St re.. la

rinl.ttlelDhia and New York "0 IO 40
Ilaltlmore and Washington ,!5ÄJ Mü 4
4oWinibtn. Ind. and lxjui.ville 3 4i 12. 4M

Columbus. Ind. and IOiiUvllle ....7. 7 45
Ileh-Yio- d. I'iquaand Culunitus, O MO 4U
Vineepiies Kxprev 7 .Xt 4i. lrt
Columbus. Ind. J Mndlon. T".nn r 15
Iuivlle Accon rnoOailon tOi 15 40
MartinTille Aeconioriation.... t 4
North Vernon and Madison ." t5.40
I luvt on end Xenia 1 e.ai
rit't&hurg and Last. I'Lll., New York...n.lO 12. IO
Martinsville Accom Ho.0.1 3.45
1 ar.d C hicaeo II. S& 3 4
M;.rtln.ville Accommodation. tl2.3l 112.05
KteiimVi. way iKints to Hrndrord, O.t 1 .25 t2.UO
I'liiiadelphia and New York 3. 4). 12. IO
Baltimore and Washington 3.413 12.lO
Danon and piinKTIeld 3.45 12 IU
Vincennes Accommodation. ..........3 55 10 Jl
Ixvii-Tili- e and Msolsou 3.55 iLva
I'lttsburix and I.at 5.4MI
Colnmbus. lMtf.biir? and Last 5 OO 3 20
HpenriT Ä' commotlal Ion ..............5.45 4

IxMisvilie Accommodation . 15 io.a
I'hll. and New YorH I lie Llmiled".7 . 1 5 6 31

Divton ami Xenl.v 7. 15 0 r.j
Northland K.xpre 7. 2 O wsa
K:cln:oiifl A ton...... .... .ts.tati ts.4
Jlnrtln-vill- e A ctvuinuoJatJon. ....... 1 1.13 T7.1- -
Logausport tud Chicao 11.14 1.

VAN UAI.IA LIN LI.

Ft. Louis limited 7.00
Terre Haute. t. Ixxiis and Wen 7 ti 4.45
Terre llatite. nt. Luiut and Wt....l '4 1.1 2 AS
Wt-ster-n l'.iprrj 3.:iO 8 tt
Terre flaute an 1 Kmnghim Acc t4 4K 1 .21
T rre lUnte express OJ
bt. Loin nod all iotnt West ! 1 . O e &

Daily. tDailjr except sa1af. TuuJulj on If

IN I i;itL KH AN i lMi: CA11I.

IMO.N iUAtilU.N CO., OF 1MIIAN.U
Tiuie Tuldc Kffritlve S3.

Mntio 11 I nion Hlock.
llt Weal jlur;lnud Street.

For Anierson. Muncle. Clarion. Alexandria ani
Intern;. Jiate stations. Lv; 4:li a. in. an!
each hour thereafter until . 15 p. m. and 11:14
J,.. 111.

Lin. lied trains for Anierson and Muncla.
Leave: i a. m.. 11 a. 111 . 2 p. in. and p. m..
airlvtr.g An.im.un In lu.ur ana twniy-- u

minute. and Miincte In two hours. 11 a. in. ani
i p. m. tiain make direct connections at Anier

011 with limited tialna for Li wood.
Combination pas.-nge- and xpreaa car mill

leave West Mar) land-stree- t station at 5:1S a. ra.
Express car leaves West Maryland-stree- t sta-

tion :? a. m.

INDIANAPOLIS JL (iltKIlM 11.1,1) HAI'IU
THANSIT COMPANY.

PA PS ENG Ell CAItS Leave Georgia an1 Ma-rl'l- Un

streets. Firm car at i a. m. and hourig
tl.treafter until 10 p. ra. Lat car leavea at 11. 4
v CAHS Arrive at Georg-l-a anJ Ma-

rl nan' aireeta at i a. in. and leate at 1 a. ra.
Aiao airlve at 2 --0 and at 5.M p. m.

COMlilN ATU'N PAwKNUKIt AND
- L, a ii(oi(i. and Mxrivllan ir at

T a."m.. a- - ni.. 12 noon. S p. m.. p. ra .
p. in. .

Indianapolis. ;iu:i:nvood Jt
TltANKLlN 11. It. CO.

Passenger cars leave Pennsylvania and W11H.
inatoii atieeta. Fltat ear at ( a. m. and hourly
thereafter until 10 p. m. Last rar leave at n.14
l). in.

Combination paseengef and expre.e leave
Georgia and Mt-tldla- streets for Oreeuaood or.i

t 1.-- 0 a. m. and 3.30 p. tn.


